Although the ultrastructure of the dermal-epidermal junction has been well characterized, little is known about the junctions between the dermal papilla and the surrounding epithelial cells of the hair bulb, or between the connective tissues and the epithelial cells on the outside of the hair follicle. Because the dermal papilla plays a major role in controlling the hair follicle, we also examined the ultrastructure of the potentially important dermal papilla-epithelial junction in normal scalp anagen follicles. The dermal-epidermal junction in skin was a trilaminar basement membrane characterized by the anchoring points of hemidesmosomes and tonofilaments in keratinocytes. In the hair follicle, the junction that separated the dermal papilla and epithelial cells was a trilaminar basement membrane, but relatively few putative anchoring points were seen. These were T be structure and ul trastructure of the dermoepidermal junction (DE)) are welJ documented [1] [2] [3] [4] ; its composition and formation [5, 6] an d the roles of bemidesmosome attachment points and the various anchoring m echanlsms in skin are clearly understood [7, 8] . In contrast, most descriptions of the ultras tructure of h air follicles ha ve concentrated on the appearance of the connective tissue and epithelial celJs, their to pogra phlc orgaruzation with respect to each other, and the changes in appearance due to development an d differentiation [9 -1.2]. Thejunctions between the conn ective and epithelial tissues in the human hair follicle have been neglected, except by PuccineUi et (// [13] , probably because the important role of the connective tissues in the regulation of hair growth was not appreciated fully at the time.
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Abbreviations: CTEJ , COlmective tissuc-cpithelialjunction; DPEJ, demlai papilla-cpithelial junction. similar to modified dermal-melanocyte junctions, in which the intercellular cytoplasmic filaments do not come together at an attachment plaque, the laminar components tend to be thinner, and the anchoring fibrils beneath the lamina dens a are fewer. A trilam_ inar membrane also was interposed between the con_ nective and epithelial tissues on the outside of the follicle, but nothing that resembled a hemidesmo_ some or any other type of anchoring structure Was seen. The difference in structure of the junctional complex between skin and hair follicles probably reflects the relatively permanent state of the epider_ mis, compared to the dynamic processes involved during the anagen phase of the hair follicle. Key words: dermal papillah,ltrastrllctllre. ] Invest Dennatol 104: [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] 1995 here, i. e., basement membrane for light microscopy and basaJ lamina at the electron-microscope level [16) .
In transverse sections, the DE] is seen as a basement membrane that fo llows an irregular, undulating tin e. Briggaman and Whee ler [1] described at the ultrastructural level the details of the junction, hemldes mosomes, and modified attaclunent points associated with melanocytes. The ultrastructure of the junctional zone between the dermal papiLla and epithelial components (DPE]) in mouse and rat hair folJjcl es during early and late catagen also has been examined [17] [18] [19] . An additional component, the hyalin membrane, was described on the outside of the hair follicle [17] . T lus is an outer layer of th e follicl e, adjacent to the basal lamina, wluch is seen as two layers of orthogona ll y arranged colJ agen fibers, with the inner layer parallel to the long axis of the hair. Puccinelli f t. 01 [13] did not describ e tlus hyalin membrane in human follicles . Because the dermal papilla is now known to playa major ro le in influ encing the form and dynamics of the hair follicle [20, 21] , which probably involves regulatory substances crossing the basement membrane [22] , we investigated the ultrastructure of connective tissue-epitheljal junctions (CTE]) on the o utside of the hair bulb and around the dermal papi.lla of normal anagen hair follicles. Samples of post-auricular skin were processed as controls.
MATERJALS AND METHODS
Collcction of Skin Samplcs Samplcs of normal hU\113.n post-auricular SkUl were obtained from routine surgical excisions of bcnign lesions and plastic surgery. Samples were imrncrscd irnntcdiately in a soluti on of 
90
glutaraldehyde in a sterile container. Scalp biopsy specimens we re taken fro m the occipitoparietal region of normal scalps from six volun teers with informed consent and Ethical Committee approval at the Deonatology Department, Leeds Genera l Inflrm ary. Pun ch biopsy specimens of 4 mm in diameter were taken under 1 % Lignocaine local an esthesia and inll1lersed inlmediately in 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M Sorensen phosphate buffer to check autolytic changes during transport to the laboratory.
Processing of Skin Samples and Individual Hair Follicles Skin tissue was dissected further to yjeld 1-mm cubes, whi ch exposed the subcutaneous DE]. After trinulling, the samples were processed for transmission el ectron mi croscopy within 4 h of excision. Sca lp specimens were transferred to 35-mm petri dishes in glu taraldehyde soluti on, where anagen hair fo llicl es were microdissected from each specimen and transferred ~o a second di sh. T he follicl es were cleaned of surrou nding tissue and lipid , but the connective tissue sheath was left inta ct. Primary fi xatio n of the dissected follicles wa s continued in similar 3% glu taraldehyde for a total tim e of 3-4 h, including transport time. After the first fixation , subsequ ent processing wa s do ne in a Lynx Microscopy T issue Processor (Leica UK Ltd.) . All tissues were fixed routinely in glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide and embedded in Araldite CY 212 epo,,), resin for electron microscopy.
Selection and Examination of Ultrathin Sections T hree control samples of post-auricular skin . from difFerent donors were sectioned on a Rei chert Ultra cut D ultramicroton1e. Silver to pale gold ultra-thin sectio ns, i.e., about 80 nm in thickn ess, were cxamincd in two blocks from one so urce of skin and in o ne from eac h of the others. Sections were stain ed with uranyl acetate and lead citrate (23) and then examined in either aJEOL 100S or 100CX transm iss io n electron microscope. Becau se the DEJ is a continuo us and ultrastructurally stable environment, onl y two or three sites were selected in each of the sections examin ed; these were consid ered representative of the junction as a whol e.
Hair fo llicles were mu ch more diffi cult to section than skin samples because of the important of orienting the fo llicle correc tly to section in the direction of hair growth and throu gh the center of the follicle. Excess resin was tri.mmed carefully from the block to leave the fo llicle exposed o n the top of a broad-based pyramid of resin. Semi-thin surv ey sections (thi ckness 350 rlIll) taken at freq uent intervals were stained with toluidin e blue [24] and examin ed by light mi croscopy. W e adjusted the orientation of the follicl e repeatedly until it was aligned, ideally with its lo ng axis pa ra.llel to the Z axis of the mi crotome and perpendicular to the X and Y planes. T hi s ideal was not always achieved becau sc folli cles arc rarely regular in sha pe; if any follicl e was twisted or kinked in any way , we exposed as mu ch of the bulb and lower part of the follicl e as poss ible for sectioning. Longitudinal ultra-tlljn sections of the lower follicle , up to about three times papilla height, were stained and examined as described above. O nly sections cut through tllC median planes of the follicle were examin ed.
Eleven fo llicles from the six bi opsy specimens were selected for study; useful ultra-tlun sections w ere cut successfully from eight. T he CTEJ was exanlinc d in detail at six or seven sites in each fo llicle, including t h e apex , approximate mid-point, and base of the dermal papilla, and three corresponding sites on tllC o uts ide of the follicl e; ifposs ibl e, an additional site was examined at about two times papi.lla height. T hese sites are ma.rked o n F ig 2 .
RESULTS
The Skill DE] T h e hum an skin DE) resem bled that describe d in other studies [1] [2] [3] . Hemidesmosom e s were seen lining the plasma m embran es of the basal ke ratinocytes (Fig 1) , with tonofilame nts ULTRASTRUCTURE OF HA IR FOLLICLE JUN CTI ONS Figure 1 . Detail of DE] in post-aurieular human skin. Tlus view shows the undulating basal lamina (BL) containing ~ series of well-defined hemidesmosomes joining tile epidemlis (above) to the dermis (below). Attaclul.lent plaques (AP) and tonofi laments (T) form the epitllelial side of th e hemidesmosome, witll a subbasal dcnse plaque (SBDP) con tained witlun tile lanuna lucida (LL). Anchoring fibrils (AF) and collagen fibers (C) can be seen subjacent to the lamina densa (LD) in the extracellular matri . . -x of the demus. Bar, 1 I.un. coursin g b ack fro m the h e midesnlOsome attaclul1ent plaques into the cytoplasm of th e basal cell s. T h e lamina lu cida an d lamina densa were clearly seen as pale and darkly stained bands, respectively, that faithfull y followed the line of th e basa.! cell m embranes. The extra cellular space of th e d e rmis was mostl y filled with transversec ut collagen bundles in terleaved with the processes of connective tissu e cells.
Fine structural detail of th e junction al zon e and connective tissue is sh own in Fig 1. T he lamina lu cida was evident though not al ways very well defined, but in th e lucen t sp ace, sub-basal d en se plaques were seen associated with th e attachm ent plaques. Tonofilament conn ection to the attachm ent plaques was very m arke d. A sligh t in crease in staining densi ty of th e lamina densa was evident at the points w h ere th e membrane passe d b e n eath a sub-basal dense plaq u e and an attachm ent plaque. Anch oring fibrils were drawn out from th e ir conn ec tion with th e lamina densa at one end and inserted into the extracellular matrix of the de rmis at the other; so m e appeared to be in th e form of a loop (Fig 1) . In the d ermis, collagen bundles and cyto plasmic processes were inte rspersed with strips of lon gitudinally cut coll agen, whic h displayed ch ara cteristic p eriodic banding. Anch o rin g fi lam ents, although not readily obviou.s in Fig 1 , co uld b e discerned at high er magnification , but neith er d e nnal microfibril bundles n or an ch oring plaqu es associated with anch orin g fi brils were seen in any of the sections examined .
The CTE] in the Normal Hair Follicle A t the light-microscope leve l, the basement m e mbran e of the h air fo llicle appeared as an am orpho us, pale-s tainin g o r fi n e fibrilla.r b and (Fig 2) . It formed a continu ous layer enclosin g th e d e nnal p apilla , where it formed an unbroken barrier , and continu ed around the outer parts of the fo llicle b etw een the conn ective tissue sh ea th and the o uter root sh eath . U ltrastructural examination revealed a hi g h level of organization similar to that of the DE).
Outside of the Hair Follicle E lectron mi croscopy of th e CTE) confirm ed th e smoothn ess of th e m e mbran e b etween the o u ter root sh e ath and th e connective tissue sh eath. At medium magnification, the CTE) appeared as a three-layered stru cture (positioll 1; Fig 3a) , which was less undul ator y th an the similar structure seen in skin. The plasma m e mbran e of cell s of the outer root sh eath was very well d efin e d and was invaginate d in several p laces by infoldings in to th e cell cytoplasm . T h e lamina lu cid a was a n arrow but easily seen clear space b etween the plasma m e mbrane and th e lamina d e n sa, with some particulate content comp ara ble in appearance and quantity to th at seen in skin. The lamin a d ensa was a sm ooth b and of uniform thickn ess which at hi gh magnifications had a fme gran w a.r appearance. Subjacen t to the lamina densa were th e orth ogonal layers of collagen fibers, which make up th e hyalin m e m b ran e.
T h ere was no eviden ce of an ything resembling a he mid esmosome and no to nofil am ents reachin g b ack into the cytoplasm of cell s of th e outer root sh eath. Located at irregular in tervals along the m e mbran es were small clouds of particulate m atter (Fig 3a) . T hese clouds diffu sed into the cytoplasm of the epithe lial cell s for about 2 J-Lm and appeared to stretch across the basa l lamina and into the layer oflongitud inally cut colJ agen that surrounded the fo llicle. At this upper region of the bu lb, the orthogonal arra ngement of th e colJ agen fiber laye rs was particularl y obvious, with the inner la ye r of longitudinal fib ers lying parallel to th e hair folJjcle.
Sinlilar features w ere seen in the CTEJ in the mid-bulb (pos itiol/. 2; Fig 36) . Invaginations were more abundant and were more compl ex than a simple infoldi.ng of the plasma membrane; they produced very long processes that te rminated far ba ck into the cytoplasm of celJs of the o uter .root sheath . T here were some thickenings of particula te matter in the lamina densa acco mpanjed by increascs in d ensity in the lamina lucida, but not always comple mented by similar de fu sions in the epith elj al cytoplasm, as descri bed earlier (Fig 3a) . T he junctional zo ne was w e ll defined, but not as well as at the level of the papi ll a (position 6). The collagen layers were less well d efuled; the fibers were un du latory with a variable appearance and the circular fib ers were irregularly distribu ted .
At the outer lower part of the lobe (posit ion 3; Fig 3c) , the two-layer coll agen sys tem ceased to exist as such, although the circular fibers stiJJ were seen to r un at right an g les to the axjs of the follicle. Invaginations and infoldings of the plasma mcmbrane still were observed and the lucent space in the basem ent m emb ra ne was obv ious, but the lamina densa was very thin and diffi cult to disce rn.
The DPE] T he DPE] (Fig 3d-:/) had a genera ll y less smooth contour than the similar junctio n between the o uter root sheath and the connective ti ssue sheath, but it did not undulate as much as in the skin DE] (compare with Figs 1, 2, 3a) . T he matrix cells that surrounded the d ermal papilla were mainl y keratinocytes and melanocytes. T he m ea ns of attaching these cell s to the basal lamina was similar to tbat seen in the d ermal-m elanocyte junction in skin. T he structures (Fig 3e) included tbe dense pJate, sim il ar in appearance to the hemidesmosom e attachment plaque, a clear lamina lucida, and a lamina d ensa that was not we ll defined but showed so m e thkkenmgs in density below the dense plates. T here was no evidence of anchOl;ng filam ents passing through the lamina lu cida. A true hemidesmosom e stru cture was not seen in any of 34 ultra-thjn sections of normal hair follicles containing a good view of the d ermal papilla (compare with Figs 1, 3a) .
T H E JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATI VE DERMATOLOGY
N ear th e base of the umer part of the lobe (position 4; Fig 3d) , the orthogona l arrangement of the colla ge n layers was broken almost completely, tho ugh th e fi bers tended to lie parallel to th e lamina densa . The orthogonal arrangem ent of fib ers seen o n the o utsid e of th e follicle was n ever observed within the dermal papilla.
T he p la sma membranes of the basa l epitheJj al cells had a few thickenings possibl y associated with attachment pOUltS to the basa l lamina. T he lamula densa appea red to follow the line of the ep ithelial plasma me mbra ne, tho ugh there were severa l widenings of the lamin a lucida. T he lamina lucid a was mostly fIlled with a substance similar Ul sta irul1g density an d appearance to the cytoplasm of the epithelial cells. N o invagul ations simil ar to those seen on the o utside of the fo llicle w ere seen in this area.
T he interf.lce between the epithelium and connective tissue, at mid-papi.lla height (posit ioll 5), was we ll defin ed by a sli ghtly undulating line, w lu ch had few gaps or invagination s (Fig 3e) . T here were some sJjg ht t1u ckenul gs on th e pla sma membrane, but these we re not convincing as attachment plaques. T he lamula lucida clea rl y had an evenly d istributed, fine g ranular content (Fig  3e) . T he lamul a densa was seen as a very thin , well-de fin ed line, which parall eled the course of the epitheJjal cell plasma membranes. Coll agen fibers were di stributed in te rmi ttentl y along the length of the junction . T he fi bers amassed nearest to the lamina de nsa seemed to be prefe rentiaJJy end-cut.
At the top of the papilla (position 6; Fig 3j) , the plasma m embranes displayed several gaps and il1 fo ldil1 gs similar to those o n the o utsid e of th e hair fo llicle. T hkkenings of the plasm a m embran e and associated u1Creases in density of the Jamula densa were seen at several points along th e junction (F ig 3.1). T he lamina lucida contai.ned an e venly distribu ted, fine-grained i.ncIusion , and the lamina de nsa was continuous though of variable d ensity. Coll agen fibers were coll ected Ul i.rreguJarJy sized clumps along the edges of th e Januna densa . Anchoring fibril-li ke structures we re attached at one end to the lamina densa of the junction and at the other end inserted in to the extraceUula r ma trix of derma l papilla (Fig 1) . Concentratio ns of fin e fi brillar material , similar to derma l micro fibril bundles [1 J, also were seen in th e dermal papilla extracellular m atri x.
Table I summarizes the obse rvations described in the R esllits.
D IS C USSION
T he ultrastru cture of the CTEJ has been exa milled here Ul two main areas of th e human sca lp anage n fo lJj cle: on the o utside between the conll ectiv e tiss ue sheath and o uter fo llicul ar tissues from the base of the follicle up to about twice the d emlal papilla he ight, and on th e inside between the dermal pap illa and the epithelial tissues of the hair bulb. T hese junctio ns are the CTE] and the DPE], respectively. B eca use our parallel contro l sa mples of skin clearl y showed the normal structures repo rted fo r th e human DE]
[1], our processing technique seem s valid. T he folll cular junctions were sinlilar to those seen in th e skin; o n the o utside the junction appeared as a smooth line be tween the epithelial and connectiv e tissue componen ts, w he reas where th e jun ction divides the dermal papilla from the epithelial tiss ue, it was undulatory, tho ug h less so th an U1 the skin. T he base m ent m embran e was resolved ulto the three layers of peripheral cell membranes: lamina luc id a, lamula densa , and the additional la yers of the hyalin m embrane reported in m o use follicles [17J . T he mechankal connection between the hair follicl e and the conn ective tissue components was mu ch weake r than tha t between the co. rresponding componen ts ill skin. N othing was seen that corresponded to the skin hemid esmosom e with tonofilaments o n e ither the externa l COl1llective tiss ue or dermal papilla junctions. However, the appearance of particul ate clouds of matter (Fig 3c) in th e regions of the lami na densa and adjacent epithelium o n the o utside of the folJjcle were reminiscen t of the thickening densities reported around and below attac hmen t plaques in the d ermalm elanocyte junction [lJ. T he in creases in tis sue density m ay be a simil ar kind of loose anchoring s,tfucture. Putative anchoring stru ctures similar to those described i.n the ski n dermal-m elan ocyte 
a-c) and t h e DPEJ (d-j).
See text an d F ig 2 fo r definitions of positions 1-6. a: T he junction (positioll 1) between the outer root shea th (fop) and the connective tissue shea th (be/Dill) shows a three-l ayered strucnlre com prising the basal-cell pl asma membrane (PM), lamina lu cida, and lamina densa (LD) . Below the j un ction are two o rthogonal layers oflo ngi tudinal (CI) and transverse (Ct) collagen fib ers. In vaginations (In) are seen in thi s part of the juncti on . Small cloud s of particula te matter arc diffu sed in the epi thelial cell cytoplasm and across the basal lamina in to th e connective tissue layers. Ii: CTEJ at mid-bulb (positioll 2) between the hair matri-" (a liol/e) and the conn ective tissue sheath (Iielolll) . T here are pro no un ced in vaginatio ns (In) in the bas al -cell plasma membranes. Longitudinal (CI) and transverse (Ct) co llagen fi bers persist in orthogonal layers but are not as w ell defmed as higher in the fo llicle. In fusio ns of particula te matter (PC) arc present in the lamina densa and connective tissue regions, but these do no t persist into the epithelial tissues . c: CTEJ in the lo wer part of the bulb (positioll 3) between the division zone above and the connective tissue sheath . T he tril aminar arrangement of the junctio n (CTE] ) is still evident an d th ere arc invagi nations (In) in th e plasma membranes, but the ordered composition of th e co lla gen layers (C) has broken down . d: DPEJ at the base of the papilla (pos itioll 4). T he two-layer orthogonal arrangement of coll agen fibers (C), as seen o n the o uts ide of th e fo lli cle, is no longer evident. T he juncti on is generally well defined. though the basa l-cell plasma membranes (PM) and lamina densa (LD) arc slightly cli ft" se. e: DPE] at mid-papilla height (positioll 5) has a very well-defi ned interface with few gaps or invaginations. Slight thickenings (A) of the pl asma membranes on the hair-matrix side are not convin cin g as attachm ent plaques . Coll agen fi bers (C) in the demlal papill a are much sparser than in lower regions of the fo llicle. I Pu tative anchoring system in til e DPEl ncar the apex of the papilla (pos itioll 6). T he pres um ptive cortex is seen above, with the dermal papill a below. T hi s anchoring system, which ha s a few simil arities to a helllidesmosome. com prises a dense plate o r attachment plaque (D) and a complementa ry thi ckening of the subja ce nt lamin a dellsa o nly. Anchorin g fi brils (AF) protrude into the extracellul ar ma trix (ECM) of the dermal pap illa , and mi cro fib ril bundles (MB) arc interco nn ected with coll age n fi be rs. Bars, 0.4 J.l.I11 (a, /I,dj); 0.8 J.l.1ll (c,r). junctio n also wer e seen aro und t h e top of t h e d e rm al papilla (Fig   3j) . A similar a bse n ce of sub stanti al an c h orin g comp o n e nts can b e seen in a sin g le mic rograph of a hum an d e rm al p a pilla [13] , t h o u g h Puccine lli et at m ad e n o co mm e n t a b o u t t hi s in t h e ir p a p e r .
H e mides m osom es we re rep o r te d as ab sen t also fro m the rat h air matrix b asem e n t m e mbran e [25] . It is in te restin g t h at bullo u s p e mphigoid a nti gen , w hic h is fo und in associa ti o n wi th h e midesmosomes in th e D E] [26] , w as n ot present in t h e D PE] o f hum an anagen follicl es [27] o r in developin g h air bulbs in m o u se a nd rat skin [28, 29] .
Epith e li al matrix cell s surro unding th e d erm al papilla appea r to be joi.ne d only loosely to th e co nnecti ve-ti ss u e comp o n e n ts, beca u se it is n ea rly impossible to obtain d e rm al p apillae b y pluc kin g an ag e n hairs (30] . T h e lack of d e finite an c ho rin g m ec hani sms in th e hair-fo llicle junctions m ay all ow fl exibility o f m ovem e n t willie th e cells undergo th e d yn a mic processes of th e growth cycle. T h e upwa rd progressio n of the m a tri.x e pi t h e li al cell s [31] and th e proposed d o wn wa rd m ovem e n t of cell s of th e o ute r root sh eath du rin g aJl agen (3 2] would b e hi g hly restricted if they were tig htl y bound a t th e e pithe lial-conn ective ti ss u e junc ti o n s.
W e obse rv e d in v agin a ti o n s of th e plasm a m e mbra n es of ce LI s of the oute r r o o t shea th adja ce nt to the CTE] (Fig 3", c) , w hi c h app are ntly w e r e n o t d escrib ed b e fore fo r th e hum an an agen h air fo llicle. Parakkal [17] described the convolution of the hya lin mem brane of the rat catagen fo llicle as ca using in vaginatio ns of adjacent fo llicular epithelial mem branes, bu t this is no t what has happened here. Because the invaginations in the hair fo llicle appeared to be pinocytotic and ves icles were often concentrated in the adjacen t areas, this may be a m echaru. sm for the uptake (or secretion) of material. Sinlilar pinocyto ti c vesicles are seen in the plasma m embranes of the basa l epithelial cells of skin [1] . N ear the top of the dermal papilla, there were several ga ps in the basal lamin a and infoldings of the plasm a me mbr311es of th e basal cells. T hese gaps or invagillations were sim ilar to those descri bed on the o utside of the follicle and may serve a sinli1 ar purpose, bu t li ttle vesicul ar presence was noted . T he differences in attaclu n ent points between the connective an d epitheliaJ tiss ues are o bvious m orphologic characteristics that distingu ish the junction in skin from that of the hair fo llicle. Further studies, such as those by Shim izu et 01 (33] using im m uno hi stochemistry, could be useful to define the differences between skin and both types of hair-follicle junctions. It wo uld also be interestin g to investigate Ch311ges to both ultrastructu re and immuno morpho logy during the hair cycle, as changes have been dem onstrated in the amount and distrib utioL1 of basemen t membra ne componen ts [34] .
In summary, these in vestigations in to the comparative ultras tructure of norm al human anagen hair-follicle bulbs have produ ced some interesting fi ndings. Altho ugh fo llicles showed som e m arked sinlilarities in the CTE], there were also clear differences both on the o u tside of the follicle and around the derm al papill a as compared with the similar junction in skin. In particul ar, neither hemidesmosomes nor tonofil amen ts , as seen in the DE], were observed in any hair-follicle j unctions. Anchorin g fi brils appeared well organized and in te rcOlmected w ith extracellular m atrix coll agen in the dermal papilla, but no anchoring fi brils were detected at the junction on the ou tside of the fo llicle. T he lack of compl exity of the junctions in the hair follicle as compared w ith the similar junction between dermis 3l1 d epidermis is consisten t with the need for motility of fo lli cular tissues, in con trast to the relatively permanent relation between basal epi thelial cells and the basem en t membrane. It will be in teresting to examine the ultras tructure of the importan t DPE] in hair follicles fro m patients with hair di seases, such as alopecia areata, to see w heth er it is al te red in any way. 
